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TJME EXTENDED ON

r CLIFFORD DUPLICATE

fhree Local' Bohdsmen Given Until
, October 1, by Sohool Board, In

1 Which to Make a Settlement The
,"" Debate on the Matter Other School

' Board Business.
;. An extension of sixty days until Oc-

tober 1 In tho collection or tho In-

volved duplicate of Tax Collector P. It.
Clifford, was granted lust night by the
(!arboii(lale school bonrd, In behulf of
the three local bondsmen of the

Hon. Janfcn J. O'Neill. Henry
Cook and John Clifford, father of the
collector.

This extension Is n period of grace
allowed tho bondsmen in which to
make what collections they enn In
'order tn recoup themselves, and In

order" that n definite report may be
which will be n basis of deter-

mining how much remains to bo paid
the school district: the time for the
cash settlement to bo likewise fixed at
ttjls time.

, Every member of the board was pres-

ent when the mutter came up. Attor-
ney H. C. Butler, tho board's solicitor,
'vjflu In attendance to look after the
;bnard's Intel csls. The Fidelity Cnsu-'nlt- y

coiup.iny, the original bondsmen,
was represented by Fred Williams, of
Scranton, Its representative for this
district. Hon. James J. O'Neill and
Common Councilman Henry Cook, two
bf tho three signers of the Indemnify-
ing bond, were likewise present.

lion. James J. O'Neill addressed tho
board In behalf of himself and Mr.
Cook and the Fidelity company. He
said that they were now endeavoring
to ascertain what the liability was be-

tween them and the bond eointinny.
Tills Is In process now. Clifford's dupli-
cate has been assigned to them, and
every effort is being made to collect
the unpaid taxes. Notices have been
sent out and, besides, several of the
city aldermen arc assisting In the col-

lecting. Until such time ns a thorough
effort in this direction has been made,
there is no way of ascertaining what
the liability of the bondsmen is lu the
bond company; In other words, the
amount of settlement depends upon the
success of tho collection now under
wny.

What Mr. O'Neill wanted and what
was being asked of the board, ho said,
was nn extension of time tli.it would
give them an opportunity to collect all
the unpaid taxes they could. Sixty
days from August 1 which would be
until October 1 was suggested as n
psrlod of grace, and It were, In which
to do this. At the end of this time, a
report would be submitted, what al-

lowable exonerations there wcip would
he deducted, and tho sum in cash due
the district would be ascertained. A
time for a flnul settlement eould then
he determined and a cash settlement
on the part of tho bondsmen could be
fixed uon.

Mr. O'Neill allowed that there had
been a good deal of a delay already in
the settlement of tho duplicate: but
this wns in favor of the, collector. Now,
tho bondsmen felt that thn exercise of
leniency In their bchnlf was timclv.
Nothing was asked of the board that
would refleet on tho school directors,
nor injure the taxpayers, but It was
felt that tho bondsmen ought to be al-

lowed a reasonable time to recoun
themselves.

Mr. Williams, of the Fidelity com-
pany, followed with the suggestion that
there was no disposition on the part of
his company to do anything but what
was fair. What might bo due, would
be paid, but there was no way of de-
termining what was collectible from
tho bondsmen until it could be ascer-
tained how much of the duplicate could
be collected. Whatever deficit might
then exist, the bondsmen stood ready
to make good. Tho extension asked for
he did not think unreasonable, only
fair. As .suggested by Mr. O'Neill, it
wa3 not in behalf of tho collector that
this was sought, but tho men who went
on Ills indemnifying bond.

As thn time limit In Collector Clif-
ford's bond was fixed at September IS,
the directors were of the opinion that
tho time could be extended beyond that
date. Mr, riutler, tho board's solicitor,
assured them, however, that tills limit
did not affect the bond, that the bond
was collectible at any time. Mr, Will-lam- s

supplemented what Mr. Butler
said, by suggesting that the bond was
good for a lifetime.

Tho dlicetors teemed sutNlicd with
those assurances, but Mr. Evans was
not In favor of waiting, and made n
resolution tlmt only thirty days, until
Krptcmbor 1, bo allowed.

Mr. Hughes frowned on such action,
asking that some consideration be

(MANNY 1)11) IT.
Knew tho Food That Furnished

Power,

A grandmother, by studying tho prop-s- r
selection of food, cured herself of

stomach trouble and sevens headaches,
Later on she was able to save her little

because of her knowl-sdg- o

of food.
She says: "When baby was live

months old sho was weaned because of
the severe Illness of her mother. She
wan put on a prepared baby food but
win lost llesh and color, becumo hol-mS- jv

ejed and netful, y chunged her
.fijjid heveral times but with no permun-taf- t

boneilt AtJust her stomach
'entirely" uiiif threw up nearly

Muerythlng sho took. Slje. would bo wet
;jrtth a cold perspiration utter feeding
jijjd would cry plteously with pain. That
.1. u dangerous condition for a biuall
Wby and In jhjs 'extremity I reniem-Jsie- d

how beatftlfiilly" Grape-Nut- s hud
.weeiiKvlth me, dnd suggested we try
3ro foot, or baby,

$egan very carefully wllh It, glv-jp- js u
two small teaspoonfuls at a feeding,

joftened with boiling wuter and fed In
'rlilzed mlk, wanned. The experi-
ment was a. perfect success,
'She has been on tho food live weeks
J4d can now eat other food, for the
t!iange In this brief time 13 wonderful,
fifte has gained, .oyer three pounds In
?lght, has rosy cheeks, bright eyes,
Tpd Bha.haa the oppeurunce of a satis- -
Jgntorlly nourished and thriving child."

-- Tho reason that Grape-Nut- s will
Jree with adults and babies Is that
fyie starch of the cereals has been trans-
itioned Into grape sugar In the process

manufacture and when Introduced
jto the etomach It Is ready for

assimilation and does not tax
9ie powers of the organs of digestion,
fhe reult Is always beneficial and the
end has., saved, ttoiisVtxdi of lives.
iJleclpes'formany-sas- y Mot weather

I

Carbondale.

shown tho bondsmen, .who were seek-
ing the extension, not the collector..
Though the other members did not ex-
press themselves, there was a marked
disposition to grant the sixty days' ex-

tension, ut tho end of which a report
might bo presented. Finally, Mr, Cope-lan- d

arose, saying: "I move you, Mr.
Chairman, that we grant the time
asked for sixty days,"

Mr. Vanaan was tho second. The
motion was put, nil of tho members
voting yen, but Mr. Evans: he was
silent.

Tho other Important mnttcr, besides
tho painting Issue, which Is reported In
another item, was the selection of a
collector for this year's duplicate,
which was submitted and accepted. It
amounts lo $33,377.42.

Mr. Copolond expressed himself an
being opposed to the present remuner-
ation: ho did not think that collectors
were paid a sufficient percentage In
order to assure u more prompt collec-
tion.

Mr. Evans fnvorcd Attorney W. E.
Wntt, to whom ho paid quite a compli-
ment for his promptness. He nomi-
nated Mr. Watt, and fixed his commis-
sion nt 4 per cent.

Mr. Hughes objected, not that he was
opposed to Mr. Watt, whom ho fully
credited, but berouse he believed tho
duplicates should be settled within a
year, as wns tho rule up to a few years
ago.

..Mr. Vanaan seconded the nomination
of Mr. Watt, but withdrew the second-
ing when Mr. Evans declined to specify
how much Mr. AVutt was supposed to
collect In order to receive this commis-
sion. The matter was finally put over
until the next meeting.

LABOR UNIONS PROTEST

Federal Union and Central Labor
TJnion Present Besolutions to
School Board, Condemning Con-

tract Given to H. Frank & Son.
A public protest against the award-

ing of the contract for painting about
the High school to H. Frank & Son,
non-unio- n painters, was made at last
night's meeting of the school board In
resolutions passed by Federal Labor
union, No. 7201. and endorsed by the
Central Labor union.

The lesolutions, condemning the ac-
tion of Directors Evans and Vanaan,
of tho building committee, were handed
In by James Gordon, of the Federal
union, when the board was about to
adjourn. They read as follows:

Whereas. A majority of tho members of
the building committee of the Carliondalo
school board has seen lit to award tho
Lontntct for the painting and decorating
the high school building to a notoriously
unfair llrni. nr.twlthstumlins tho fact
that the salt! members, Vannan and Ev-
ans,, wcio fully aware that thlH action
was a dliect challcngo to organized labor
in the city.

Now, therefore, tho largo majority of
union men of Carbond.ilo hereby enter u
vigorous protest ngaiiiht the act of the
hald membeis of tho building committeo
of the Curhondalo school hoaid.

And further that Mibhoriuent action bo
taken aguhi.st tho s.ihl mcmbeia as is
wan anted by the scrlousnct-- s of the of-
fense.

James Ooidnn, Jonas Williams, S. 10.
Spangenbeig, Hobeit Alexander, commit-
tee Fednal L'nlon No. 7J0I.

Endorsed by the Cnrbonclalc Contra!
Labor union at a tegular meeting Au-
gust 3, IMC.

Mr. Vanaan objected to the reading
of the communication, If It related to
the awarding of the contract. This, he
said, was a matter that belonged to
the committee, and to the committeo
alone, and that parliamentary usages
sanctioned the referring of any commu-
nications touching on committee work
to that particular committee.

Chairman Kerwln acknowledged that
the point was well taken, though Sec-rota- ry

Gallagher was In favor of read-
ing the resolutions which he held In
his hand. Finally Mr. Hughes moved
that the communication be referred to
the committee. It was then given to
Mr. Vanaan, without the contents be-
ing made known.

After the .meeting a committeo from
the Inderal union handed a copy of tho
resolutions to The Tribune.

Earlier in tho school board meeting,
Mr. Hughes, u member of the commit-
tee, sought an explanation of tho
awaidlng of tho contract by the com-
mittee, of which ho was a member.

Mr. Vannnn raised the point of order
that no explanation was called for. Mr.
Hughes, however, did explain, saying
that the action of tho committee had
been practically agreed upon, but that
he didn't suppose the contract would
be awarded tu Frank & Son. In the
face of the unpopular sentiment ho
would nei cr vote to award the contract
us the committee had given It out.

FARMERS' HEAVY LOSSES.

Echoes of the Disastrous Storm nt
Waymnrt.

The owners of farms and gnrdens In
and about tho village of Wnymitrt are
counting up heavy losses after tho dis-
astrous storm of Sunday evening, tho
worst, by far, that any Inhabitant of
tho nlace can recall,

Early yesterday the residents went
out on their lands and were depressed
with the evidences of tho storm's'wr.ith
on every sldo of them. Corn llelds
looked as If a herd of elephants did a
Cakewalk on them, audh tomato plants
were cut down, ns if one of George
Cuff's two-bas- o liners had scissored Its
way through tho patches. Perhaps tho
fruit trees suffered most. Homo of tho
orchards had the trees stripped of their
fruit, the giound being covered with
unripe apples. A peculiarity in connec-
tion with tho blowing down of the fruit
was that the apples wcro heaped on
top of the leaves, tho wind fairly cut-
ting the twigs as sharply us with a
knlro.

Tho Patterson farm was visited with
good deal of damage; a half-doze- n

apple trees wero blown down in tho
orchard.

Tho phenomenal force of tho wind
and the extraordinary size of the hall
that fell uro shown about the, barn on
tlje Perkins farm, Hero tho soft wood
of the old structure shows the marks
of the hall dents lu the boards, just like
so many stones hurled by active young-
sters. Cattle were terror-stricke- n on
tho farms, and bellowed a fearful
chorus as they ran wildly about tho
fields. Several horses wero on the Pat-
terson farm and failed to get under
cover during the storm. Tho Incon-
ceivably terrific wind that carried the
storm down off tho fop of the Mooslcs
fairly rocked the last car of Conductor
Hubbard's Delaware and Hudson pas-
senger train while It was held at the
Vaymart station for fourteen minutes',

the duration of the wind, ruin and hall.
Tho women passengers were panic-- 1
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feJiMiA Kinngin or ins .inj. bom eturenru uom which oiim,
L f'ArTS n moil tho method lioronhown.

.ibs. uowt ms? are Biiu ine mane AS
good tolld Bold appearance. Btttef thin gold In
TTMtlnf quality. t tbou totld gold In coil. In

there l R layer of very hard competition between an
Inelde and outatdo layer ofaotld gold reducing thd coil

IKfc The Keyitone Witch Compiny, Philadelphia.
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stricken with fear, and It called for the
presence of mind and courageous spirit
of others to becalm their troubled
mind.

Tho actual losses Will not bo known
for a couplo of days, but tho aggregate
will be greater than Wnymart residents
have ever suffered from a storm.

CRYSTAL LAKE BREEZES.

Echoes from Carbondale Campers
Over the Hills.

Last week ut "Idle Hour Glen"
seemed moro lively than the preceding
one; at nil events, the boarders at
Crystal Inn thought so, for no less
thnn six left, complaining that the
"bugler" mndc too much noise.

The light members of the "Glen" are
certainly increasing In weight. At least
It seemed so last week, when one of
the "featherweights" broke a guaran-
teed hammock near "Dew Drop Inn."
You needn't look wise, Glorlnnder, for
it's "up to you" to settle,

Did you notice that Glorlaijder looked
all "unstrung" that evening when he
returned to cumo?

Jim, the genial hostler at Crystal Inn,
received the degree of M. D. last week
from tho boys. Ho certainly deserved
It, for tho manner In which he nursed
"Glory's" toe, although Steve placed
his objection before the board. Axle
grease Isn't bad, after all,

"Chest" holds the record as a sleeper.
The day before he left for homo he
held down the springs Just twenty-thre- e

hours, In order to have enough
sleep to catch the first enrriago for
Carbondale. Wake up, Chest!

The boys thought they would have
another "early spring" this year, when
they saw Dutch and Chest Jump out of
bed nt 6 o'clock Saturday morning.

What Is the difference between the
"Glen" and tho dairy? About one mile,
Steve: at least by the manner in which
the robbler worked at your shops.

It did the boys good to see Steve got
up fo early (?) In the morning to go
after tho milk. He evidently likes
walking. Is that the reason. Stout?

Jiuunlc still insists on catching mil-

lers, although the butler was "rlng"-leade- r.

Why is Jlmmle like a fish story?
Catch on? Good!

Prof. Leo Dunlavey's celebrated Ma-
rino band arrived at the "Glen" about
midnight lost Friday, returning from
nn extended concert tour at the differ-
ent summer resorts. Tho boys joined
In and proceeded to Mullaney's, where
the band rendered several difficult
pieces. Prof. Dunluvcy taking the solo
part In each, and although his lips wore
soro from continuous playing, he ren-
dered his part so well that ho could
have easily taken the laurels from
Sousa's famous bass drum artist.

Dutch, Chest and Stout shone ns
torch bearers. They were the three
bright lights of the evening's enter-
tainment. "Seven," although shoeless,
also covered his ground In excellent
manner, Glorlnnder, as a drum major,
has no equal. The guests nt Fern hall
seemed surprised at his skill with the
"billy." Too much praise cannot be
given to Jlmmle for tho manner In
which ho handled tho music.

As tho boys Intend to break camp,
they extend a general invitation to tho
public to come and secure souvenirs,
Take everything but tho cottage.

Thanking all visitors for their kind-
ness, also for their sympathy, I shall
allow my name to terminate the camp
notes for 1002.

Sir Roland Do Trimble.

MASTER JONES

Pleasant Occasion for Young Folks
on River Street.

A birthday natty was held at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Jones,
on River street, Saturday evening,, in
honor of the seventh birthday of Mr,
and Mrs. Jones' little son, William. An
enjoyable time was had by all tho little
folks. Refreshments wero served, to the
keen satisfaction of the mirthful crowd.

Among those who were present wero
Misses Eleanor Kennedy, Marguerite
Klrkwood, Mario Roylun, Elizabeth
Ryan, Gertrude Thomas, Mary Ken-
nedy, Gertrude Cevans, Miriam Ryan,
Isabelle Kennedy, Leonn Hooper, An-
nie O'Rourke, and Masters AValkicc
Kennedy, Joseph Ryan, Aloyslus Boy-Ia- n,

Maurice Orchard, James Eoylan,
Harold Kennedy, Henry Klrkwood and
Joseph Roylan.

Fought Mad Dog,
Charles Vogle, of upper Canaan

street, who is employed by Contractor
Hansen on tho new brewery, was at-
tacked by a mad dog Saturday after-
noon, while returning from his work.

He was taking a short-cu- t across tho
hill to his home, when the animal,
which was of tho St. Ucrnurd breed,
jumped und caught hold of a pet dog
which was him. Ho at
once went to Its rescue, but tho mad-
dened nnlm.il was too much for him,
and after It had (lulshed his dog it
turned upon him. After a hard light
he succeeded In knocking it out, John
McCubo arrived on tho scene In tlpio
to finish the bruto with a load of buck-
shot.

The ground for a rudlus of forty feot
showed signs of the encounter which
took place, and Mr, Voglo's escape was
considered remarkable.

Taking Examinations.
Tho district board of mine examin-

ers, composed of Edward Roderick, In-

spector; W. G. Robertson, superin-
tendent! Tliomus Llewellyn, miner, und
J, T, Roberts, miner, cxumlned fifty-si- x

candidates for certificates for mine
foremen and assistant foremen, at the
Central High school yesterday, The
examinations for foremen were com-
pleted, but those for abslatant foreman
will be continued today,

Serious Charges,
Three young men, two of this city,

Nathan Kllanskl and Harrv Leslle.nml
David Harris, of Scranton, have been
served with warrants for their arrest.

STRENGTH
Tiwnljr-IWeym- s rro In Acquainting Jewelers rrlth th

nterprllnmtlMmn
BirorjEFMCflBfti

In

MAS. BOSS
'S' Watch Case

SURPRISED.

accompunylug

or me case, and adding greatly to lla strength.
110SS Cases are guaranteed to near for 21 yean: art
recognized m tho standard, nnd told oatuch by all
Jtwtlera. Write ua for a booklet.

Cue

This Mark Wl You Know Them

nt tho Instance of Mrs. Mary Walsh,' of
tho South Side, who appeared before
Alderman Atkinson yesterday morning
and made several charges against
them. She charges them with ma-
licious mischief, surety of the peace
and trespass; that on July 22, they
tried to eject her from her homo, tear-
ing down her barn, destroying her gar-
den and saying some very abusive
words to her.

Their hearing will take place later In
the week.

Going to Scotland, ,

Andrew Wyllle and daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Wyllle, will leave on Wed-
nesday for his native heath, Bonnie
Scotland, for a three months' visit.
Mr. Wyllle will spend a couple of
months among the scenes of his youth,
and before returning ho will go to Eng-
land. They will be abroad about three
months.

Concert at Fern Hall.
The cottagers of Crystal Lake will,

on Monday night, hold a concqrt at
Fern Hall, which promises to be a rare
treat. It Is expected to bo equal to the
one which so many enjoyed at the same
place about a year ago.

Everybody Is Invited and a good time
Is assured all who attend.

Meetings of Tonight.
William H. Duvies Relief corpi.
Division No. 24, A. O. H.
St. Vincent de Paul.
Lackawanna tribe, Ited Men.
Mitchell Hose company.
Carbondale conclave, Improved Ordbr

of Heptasophs.

Operated Upon.
Mrs. Hugh Murphy was operated

upon at the Emergency hospital yes-
terday afternoon for appendicitis, and
her condition was very much improved
last evening.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Maurice Church spent Sunday In
Scranton.

Victor Caryl, of Seventh avenue, Is
visiting relatives in Scranton.

Joseph Gllhool was the guest of
friends in Green Ridge, Sunday.

John Williams and Harry Robinson
spent Sunday evening In Jermyn.

John Evans, of Seventh avenue, was
a business culler in Honesdalo yester-da- v.

Charles McCann and sister, Miss
Mary A. McCann, spent Sunday with
Scranton friends.

John P. Beck, the popular cigar man,
has returned from a visit with his
brother, in Honesdale.

Mrs. Slmpkins and daughter are
home, after n month's visit with rela-
tives In New York state.

Mrs. Adalinc Bower, of Green Ridge,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. G. W.
Bucklln, of Dickson hill.

Misses Elizabeth and Dolly Ayres, of
Scranton, are spending their vacations
with friends in Carbondale.

Misses Rose ond Lily Grlswold and
Lena Rampert, of Scranton, called on
Carbondale friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wright and
daughter, Mabel, have returned home,
after a week's stay at Niagara Falls.

Mrs. William Cornish and children,
of Scranton, arc visiting at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Levi Rosengrant,
on Birkctt street.
. Mrs. Henry Wittlngton, who has
been seriously ill nt her home, on Bir-
kctt street, the past few weeks, Is now
on the road to recovery.

Hon. P. A. Phllbln, editor of the
Archbald Citizen, and Republican can-
didate for this legislative district, spent
yesterday among friends In Carbondale.

Art Sahm left yesterday for Crystal
lake, where ho will spend tho week,
making his headquarters principally at
the camp of the Strlppllngs, who went
to tho lake yesterday.

Miss Louise Brown, of Albany, N. Y
who lias been spending tho summer
with relatives In this vicinity, is the
guest for the week of Miss Nellie Gal-lagh- y,

of Salem avenue.
Miss May Rutan. who has been ill

for some time with the measles, left
yesterday morning for Meshoppen,
Wyoming county, where she will

for n few weeks.
Common Councilman Gabriel Pugll-an- o

is spending a couple of weeks in
Now York city, and along tho Atlantic
coast, visiting among other places
isriguion Jieacn, Asbury Park and
Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. AVngner and son
Fred, Councilman George Hohbs, wife
and family, Miss Gcrtlo Smith and D.
Giles Morgan, who spent the past two
weeks nt Newton lake, camping, have
returned home.

Mrs. William J. Morgan, or Salem
avenue, has gone to Lake Wlnola to
spend the remainder of the summer.
This Is Mr. and Mrs. Morgan's uccus-tome- d

outing spot. Mr. Morgan spent
Sunduy at tho lake.

JERAWN AND MAYFIELP.
Tho remains of tho lato Mrs. Mary D.

Kolomna, who dcd Sunday evening, wore
brought to her lato homo ycbtordity. Tho
funoiul will take place at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Services will ho held at tho
houso by Rov, !:. 1. Iliodhcad, rector of
St. James' chinch, assisted by itov,. M.
13. Fuller, pastor of tho Methodlbt Epis-
copal church, Interment will tako pluco
at tho Maplewood cemetery, Caibnudalu.

Mrs. Toman, 11 well known and icspcct-c- d

icsldent of Jermyn. died at tho homo
of hep son, W, J, Toman, of Fourth
stieet. yesterday morning under painful-
ly sudden circumstances. Deceased arose
at her usual hour and was out tn the gur-du- n

during the morning. About JO o'clock
sho was seized with heirt failure and
died beforo a physician reached her.

Deceased was born In Cornwall, Knu
land, seventy-thre- e years ago, and for
tho past thirteen cars has been a rest-de-

of Jermyn. She was a falthtul
chuich attendant and a woman who Btooil
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Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

What's the use of bothering
your head about where to shop ?

If a thing's good, it's here.
If it's here, it's good.

Women's Neckwear
A It's the busiest season lu Neckwear

that makers have ever known all be- -
cause'wonien have taken to weariug with
shirt waists a great many dainty neck- -
fixings that are not so stiff as liueu col- -

"You can make a gown into twen-
ty different gowns by a change of ribbons
and things at the throat," French women
have said foi' a long time. American
women are just beginning to realize it.

bcarcely a day goes by without
bringing us something new, and not
costly, either.

White Lawn Stocks and Ties, trim-
med with tucks and drawn work ......

Stocks of Madras in pretty colored
stripes, ascot style .' ..,

Reduced from 50 cents.

Pretty White Madras Stocks, with
bow

The Laces You
For summer gown (or for winter)

are here for lialf and less.
The biggest are those lovely ecru

embroidered batiste all-ove- rs single and double
widths. For gowns or blouses there couldn't be

softer, thinner or daintier.

Connollv &
$

high in tho esteem of her largo clrclo of
friends who weio painfully bliocked to
hear of her death. She is survived uy
two sons, James, of Scranton, and Will-la-

John, with whom she resided, and a
daughter, Mrs. John Penrose, of West
Moylleld. The funeral arrangements had
not been completed at tho tlmo of wilt-
ing.

Miss Bertha Wall, of Factoryville, is
tho guest of Miss Mary Swlck, of Second
street.

The game of base ball between married
and single men, of Jermyn, played yes-- ,

terday, tcMiltod in the defeat of tho mur-ric- d

men by a scoio of Iti to 2.
Tho baso ball team of Liberty lodge,

Knights of Pythias, again demonstrated
their supoilrjr skill at the the gamo by
easily defeating tho strong team of For-
esters Saturday by a score of 9 to 6.

Willie Friend, of West Muylleld, re-
ceived Or painful gash In the foiohcad
Friday evening, tho result of a horse's
kick. The animal which tho lad and his
lather were driving afterwards ran awaj
and almost demolished tho buggy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllarri Ncthorton, 01
Forty Fort, are visiting at tho homo of
tho lattcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Baker of Main street.

An Infant child of Mr. ami Mrs. Noah
Pugh, of Maylicld, died yesterday morn-
ing after a very brief illness of cholera
Infantum. Tho funeral will tnko place
ut - o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Ser-
vices at the house.

A gamo of base ball between tho busi-
ness men of Jermyn and Muylleld has
been arranged for Thursday afternoon
at Fowler's park. Tho gamo promises
to be the baso ball event of tho boason,
Thoro Is talk of closing tho Btores for the
altenioon and haing tho Marino band
upon the grounds. Hendricks and Jones
uio the Jermyn battery.

Dr. A. J. Baker, of Duryea, was a vis-
itor hero Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. AVIIlard It. Dodson nnd
family aro bpendlng a fortnight at thu
Chapman lake farm houte.

ARCHBALD.
Miss Mury Norton visited friends In

Scranton yesterday.
Miss Iieno Miller, of Stroudsburg, has

returned to her homo nftcr u thrco wcck3'
visit In town.

Misses Margaret and Alzlna Eaton wero
callers In Peckvlllo yestciday.

A gamo of ball botwoen tho Archbald
ball club and tho Crescents, of Carbon-
dale, will tako pluco Wcdue.iday after-
noon on tho Carbondalo grounds.

Mr. ond Mrs, A. It. teller, of Now Al-
bany, lud., who havo bcou visiting rela-
tives In town havo gono to Bcrunton,
wheio they will lemnln for somo tlmo bo-fo-

returning to their homo,
Henry lmmcns has returned to his

home In Brooklyn. N. Y after a pleasant
visit with iclatlves In town.

Mrs, J, C. Donly, Misses Julia Dnugher,
Mury Murphy and James Murphy, attend-
ed tho excursion to Niagara Falls Sun-
day.

(icnrgo Pforr was a caller In Scranton
yesterday,

ELMHURST.
Itov, O. II. Cole left on Monday morn-

ing for Baltlmoro and tho beasltoro. Ho
will return about Aug, 30.

MlbS Bertha Oiimm spent Sunday with
her parent here. Sho was accompanied
by her friend, Miss Nolllo Brunduge, of
(Jrren Itldgc.

Mrs. L. W, Portrldgo and children, who
havo been spending tho past week at Lake
Henry, icturncd homo on Saturday,

Mrs. C'aspor Jenny, who bus been HI at
her homo here, Is recovering.

Despite the very dlsagrecablo weather
oil Friday night, a largo number attended
tho social given by the LuiIIcb' Aid y,

and a nlco wum was added to the
church repair fund.

Miss Bello Lown, of Dunmoro, visited
relative hero lust week,

Miss Lou Dunning visited Miss Bmum
Miller, ut Dunmore, on Friday und Sat-
urday,

signature Is on every box of tho cenulc
Laxative Bromo'OuinineTbwt

remedy that cure u coiU lu ouo lc;

50c
25c

50c

Want

bargains

anything

There are two ways to econo-
mize your dollars and dimss
make them go as far as they can,
and don't let them go for trash.

Shop at a store you can trust.

in Paris they
a color that shines through the little open spaces
ana tiuges tne wnoie tntng.

Plenty of grtloons and edgings, me-

dallion laces and net-fo- p laces. Prices
start at, yard OC

Linen Towels
Towel season, A

Scotch and products T
these, good sizes, absorbent, nor harsh.

Prices favor housekeepers, even
while flax is advancing across the water.
The few mentioned are a hint of what
the store holds

Hemmed Huck Towels, 17x34,
ioc each. Dozen

Sturdy Bleached Huck Towels,
hemmed, 18x36, izyic. Dozen....

Fine and Heavy Bleach''
Huck Towels, all white, value 2,5c,
at 20c, or dozen

Webb's Irish Huck Towels,
a dozen

Good value
Bath Towels

OF

A Popular Sunday Outing.
Tho New York, Ontario and Western

Railway company will run an excur-
sion to Hancock, N. Y on Sunday,
August 10. The ride over tho hills of
Wayne and Delaware counties nt this
season of the year Is a delightful one,
the view being beautiful, a scope of
country being visible from the Elk
mountains to the Cutskills. Tho pretty
town of Hancock in itself, situated us
it is, between both branches of tho
Delaware liver and surrounded by the
towering peaks of the Cutskills and
other ranges of mountains, presents to
tho excursionist a view well worth see-
ing. Therq aro a number of summer
hotels nnd boarding houses at Hancock,
with ample nnd livery
facilities to afford a drive through the
country for excursionists.

Train will leave Scranton at S,30 a.
m., and returning, leave Hancock nt
4.30 p. m., arriving in Scranton at C.45
p. m. Tho return fure from Scranton
will bo $1.

For further consult ticket
agents or J. K. Welsh, T. P. A., Scran-
ton, Pa.

Atlantic
City, N. J., Aucj. 14.

Special excursion tickets will bo sold
for all trains going Thursday, August
14th, good for return on any train up
to and Including August 21th. Thu rate
from Scranton will be $3,00 for adults
and $2,50 for children between the uges
of 5 and 12 years. Route will bo via
Manunka Chunk and
Passengers taking trains connecting
via the Delaware bridge have no change
of stations en route. Tho dates select-
ed for this excursion weie made with
tho view of giving those desiring an
outing at tho seashore tho most delight-- ,
ful nnd Interesting part of the season.
Apply to tho local ticket agent for
schedule of tho several trulns dally.

S51.25 to Salt Lnko City and Return
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad,

On account of tho Grand Lodge,
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Kilts meeting nt Salt Lake city, Utah,
August 12-1- 1, tho Lehigh Valloy rail-
road will sell round trip tickets at tho
rato of $31.23 good going August filh,
7th und Sth, good for return p.ist-ug- to
nnd Including September 30th, Tickets
good on all trains except the Black
Diamond express. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further In-

formation.

S6G.25 to San Francisco and Los An-

geles, Cal., and Return via the Lo- -

higli Valley Railroad,
On uccount of tho biennial meeting,

Knights of Pythlus, at San Francisco,
August 2, tho Luhigh Valley rail-
road will sell exclusion tickets to Sun
Frunclsco mid Las Angeles, Cal,, ut
IVS.23 good going August 1st to 9th, In-

clusive, good for return passage to Sep-

tember 30th, good on any train except
tho Black Diamond Kxprosd. Seo Lo-hl-

Vulley ticket ugents for further
Information.

Reducod Rates
to all points through the west via the
Nickel Pluto road. Fast time, tlnest

everything for comfort and
of passengeis. Seo nearest

agents, or write It. K. Puyne, general
ugent, No. 201 Main st., Buffalo, N.
V,

Nickel Plate Road
Is Edllng very low-rut- o one-wa- y and

' j. "

make them un over

:

$1.15 X

$1.40

,ip.5
hemstitched, ''

in Bleached Turkish

$
I

THE

accommodations,

Information,

Lackawanna Excursion,

Philadelphia.

equipment,
convonlenco

sometimes

Sturdy German

$3.00

12?c

Wallace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

RAILROADS

a

round trip tickets to points in Colorado,,
Utah, South Dakota, Minnesota, Wis-
consin, etc. Threo splendid fast through
trains each way dully. Finest coaches,
Pullmans and tourist cars. Individual
club meals, 33c. to $1.00, also meals a
la carte. Sco nearest agent .or write
R. E. Payne, general agent, No. 201

Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Genuine Pleasure Place.
There is no section whore recreation

Is moro popularly enjoyed than at the
seashore. Thousands, yes, hundreds of
thousands, will choose the seashore to
uny other region for a day's outing or
a prolonged stny, and it la not difficulty
f n t.w flm 'Plirt hi'n-if- l nvnano A
IL Ltl4JU lilt: VifV. A4 Ul "MM ,j.ri."w
of water, the glittering sands, the ex
hilarating sniff of salt water, the hun-- l
dred and one sports, tho delights of
plunge into tho surf, the palatable!
shore dinner and tho general atH
mosphere of the shore aro tho attract
tlons, nnd nowhere can one find motel
admirable outing places than those on!
the Now Jersey coast reacnea ny ine
New Jersey Central, Every point of re-- J

nown, Including Monmouth, Nonnandte.l
Atlantic Highlands, Seabright, Long
Branch, Ocean Grove, Anbury Park,1
Allenhurst, Spring Lake, Belmar, Bar?
negat, Beach Haven, Atlantic City,
Oceun City, Capo May and a score of
others, are reached through the superb
train service of the New Jersey Cen-

tral, and each resort abounds with nne
hotels and boarding houses. A Hotel
List Is published by tho General Pas
senger Department of the Now Jerseyl
Central, Central Building, New York,)
and It's yours for tho asking. Send a
postal for It. "

The Busy Man's Way.
When you are going anywhere you

always want to go quickly, and It Is to j

nppeaso tho demands of tho busy man
thut hourly trains have been pluced Inl
operation between Now York and
Philadelphia via tho Now Jersey Ccn-- I
trill, and to further old him they areJ
arranged to leave cither city every!
hour and op tho hour from 7 a, m. to
I), in. The trains aro palaces In ralH
road parlance, for no detail Is neglected!
In their mako-u- p. The roadbed Is model
In ovcry respect rock ballasted, auto4
inutlc block signal systemed and heavy!
railed and the running time Is sched
uled down to two hours for tho 00 mllei
run. Then, too, tho country traversed
Is wealthy In scenic adornment and one 1

finds comfort, convenience and speed,
tho signal word for every passenger,
Next tlmo you go to Philadelphia try
tho Jersey Central,

OLYPHANT

The funoiul of Mis, James Reed will
bo held tiom her lalo homo on Second'
street this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, Itov,
(icorgo Hague, pastor of tho Susquehanna
Street Baptist church will officiate Tho
members of tho Burcka cummandcry;
Kuight.1 of Malta, aro requested to metSt
In their roonib this afternoon at 2 o'clock'
to attend tho funeral.

Tho Si'ianton (his and Water company
commenced lo relay tho pavo on Lack-
awanna btrcct yesterday which was re.
cently torn up on account of tho construq-tlo- n

of tho now water lino.

CHINCHILLA.

The Clilnchillu branch of tho Nortb
Main Avenuo Baptist church will havo a
festival connected with a frco phono-
graph entertainment. All aro welcome.

MlbS Gertruilo Pcuso's Sunday school
clubs will plcnto lu tho woods back of
Friday La Ituo's house, Wcdnesduy.

Mlts Emily Adams left for Carbondale,
Moudny, wlieio sho Is spending a few
days with Miss Mubel Stone.

Miss Inez Rulloy icturncd from Camp-tow-

Saturday.
Miss Sudlo Gordon, of Scranton, spent

Sunday with Miss Minnie Streater, of
this pluco--


